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NEW POLICE COMMISSIONERS

Governor Appointed Charles II , Brown and
D , Olem Dcaver Yesterday ,

SUCCEED UARTMAN AND COBURN FRIDAY

JlppnbllrniiK and ropullitl Will lie
KcprfKRiitod In the llnnrd with One

f

Democrat Holding Mnlnnco of Power
Appointment Well Itocclvod.

The appointment of Charles H. Brown and
1) . Clem Deaver as members of the Hoard of

Fire and Police Commissioners ot Omaha
was announced by Oovcrtior Holcomb ycstor-
flay afternoon. These mon are to succeed Com-

missioners

¬

Coburn and Ilartman , whose terms
will expire Friday of this week.

When the appointments were announced on

the street ths general expression was that
the governor had made excllent selections.-

A

.

prominent republican * ald : "The only

thing that can possibly be sild against Char-

ley

¬

llrown Is that he Is a rantankerous demo ¬

crat. Hut he la one of tha best men we have
and I am glad to se him get It. Heaver ,

too. Is all right , and will make an excellent
official. "

When the new commissioners take their
fieifg the political complexion cf the board
will undergo a radical change. As-

nt present constituted the board , In-

cluding
¬

the mayor , consists of three
republicans , a democrat and a populist. The
Bticccsslon of Mr. Brown to Commissioner
Ilartman's place will continue cno democrat
on the board , but as Mr. Coburn's successor
is a populist that party will have the same
representation as the republicans. This mikes
the politics of the board equally divided , with
the lone democrat holding the balance of-

power. .
Few democrats are better known In Ne-

braska than lion. Charles II. Brown. He
has been an active member of the party In
this state for thirty years. Ho Is one of
the fighting democrats , and hns had a hand
in every light In whlcSi his party has been
engaged for more than1 a quarter of a cen-
tury.

¬

. He Is n New Yorker. Ho graduated
from Williams college In 1S5S , studied law
ami was admitted to the New York bar In-

I860. . In that year he came to Omaha , and ,

to build up an Impaired constitution , took a
trip nrrofs the plains In the humble ca-

pacity
¬

of mule driver. Ho was elected prose-
cuting

¬

attorney for Douglas county In 1S62 ,
and In that capacity secured the conviction
of Cyrus Taylor , the first man who was
legally hanged In Nebraska , lie served two
terms In the clllcc , and In 1SG1 was elected
n member of flic constitutional convention ,

iln tlin fall of ISftl he was elected to the
legislature ; In 1SC5-B6 ho was elected alder-
inun

-
, and In 18B7 became mayor of Omaha ,

jirosidlnK over the city court , and tried over
4,000 cases during his term of olllce. In-
1SC9 he received the full democratic vote for
United States senator ; ho was one of the
members of the convention which framed the
present constitution , and In 1876 was elected
to the state- senate, and ro-elected In 1S7S.
Ho Is an attorney of exceptional ability , and
lias a lucrative practice.-

D.
.

. Clem Deaver Is 31 years of age. He-
wai born In Perry county , Ohio. His parents
In 1KK7 moved to Carroll county , Missouri.
In 1883 Mr. Deavor went to Jefferson county ,

NtbraEka , where he farmed until 1887 , wlier
ho 'came to Omaha and lock a course In a
business college , graduating with the high-
est

¬

percentage. Ho then -became bookkeeper
for Mrs. Leo and Rebert. a position which he
BtU holds. He Joined Hie Knights of Labor
In. 1SS9 , and has been prominently Identified
with labor Interests ever since. Ho was
chairman of the Central Labor union law
committee almost llirfo ycais. He Is also a
member of the American Federation o
Labor , and was for one term president of theNebraska Federation of l ihor. Last fall hewas the populist candidate for congress fromthis district , but was' defeated by Dave Mercer , republican. " ' '

OHVIllSlIt.l! COXOKKT.

Pretty girls , a wealth of balloon sleeves
Bayly bedecked mandolins , guitars am
banjos , en Illuminated mandolin hanging li
front of the Mrst sky border , and dcllghtfu
music were the predominating features o
the concert given by the Sutorlus Mandollr
orchestra and the Imperial Banjo and Gultai
club last evening at Boyd's.

The house was crowded by the friends o
the players , and the second concert of thesi
Clubs was a much greater artistic succes :
than that which characterized the prcmlen-
of this organization of strings. The pro-
gram was stronger from a musical standpoint , and there was a noticeable Improve
inont on the part of the performers not onh
Inf attack , but In technique as well.

Two numbers were Included In the over
Jure , and so well were they played that thiorchestra had to respond to an encore. "TinJolly Fellows' March , " with a whistling accompanlment , that qtilto caught the house

Assisting the local players were Mrs. Nannlo Hands Kronberg. the well known soprano , and Mr. L , IJronberg , the favoritbaritone of Kansas City. Mrs. Kronbergsang with entire credit to herself the bl |

aria from thu "Queen of Sheba , " ghowlnia richly cultivated voice , which she placci-
vlth fine effect , her upper tones being oliquid freshness. For an encore she. sanga dainty composition by Mattai , "Sprliii"Revealed.

Mr. Kronberg gave the aria fron
"Travlata" with good dramatic effect , hi
voice showing decided Improvement slue
he. was last heard In Omaha , several year
ago. Both fclngers were well received , amin the duo "Hark to the Mandolin , " hiParker , their voices blended splendidlymeriting the encore which they received
The banjo club played with thorough appre
elation of Its possibilities a sprightly marclcalled "Left Wheel , " by Odell , the stringbolng well together.

One of the surprises nf the evening wa
furnished by Muster Aaron Lyman whosplaying of the mandolin was artistic to
degree. Ths young man displayed a re-
markablc technique , and his solo , that won
derfully pretty bit by Flotow , "Fantasia
from Stradella. " was a delight to listen to
Ho was master of himself and his Instrti
inont , and the spontaneous outburst of ap
plause showed the nature of his success. H
has a future before him and Is a decide
credit to his Instructor. H. p. Sutorlus. Th"Halla March" was the gem of the con
certed numbers , and was played with finfeeling , the mandolins and guitars show into particular advantage. There were flower
In abundance , Mr. Sutorlus was the rcclplcn
of a Rold'moiintPd baton from his pupils
which he nourished with precision , and th
termination of the concert left a troop ohappy memories behind.-

Agixlnut

.

the ('oiifeiltiralfi Mouumnnt.
Last evening tlm fallowing resolution

drawn up by Commander F. B. Bryant am
Adjutant 11. M. Stnnf , was unanimous !

adopted by U. S. Grant post No. 110 , Depart
inent of Nebraska , Grand Army of the 111
public :

Resolved , That U. S , Giant post No. 110Department of Nebraska. Grand Army oth * Republic , most earnestly proteslagainst the dedication of n monument t
confedrraln soldiers at Chicago on the Salbath of tlin Grand Army and nspilnst thparticipation of poftii of the Grand ArmIn s.uch dedication on such a sacred day.-

CVT

.

fOl'l'U.Y Af.OXt ) T.l.VK OF lltlltnKI

, CERTIFICATE.
Anticipating tha Right ,

cf th Subscriber to Participate I-
n.THE OMAHA BEE'S

FREE BOOK-
DISTRIBUTION

WKDtfKSDAY , Mny 8-

O NB CERTJFICATB. with fivecents to cover postage , mailing anil
clerical Dxponsii. entitles the eutacrl-
ber

-
to oiitt volume ( pun T cover ) , ue-

lected
-

from the printed catalogue ot
the Omaha llee Free-Hook Ulstilhut-
ton.

-
. Send coin ; no ntamp-i. ADDRKSS
Publisher The Oiunlm Bee ,

. 1'IIUE 1JOOK. DEPARTMENT.
Omaha , Neb.

PREPARING FOR CONVENTION

nf the Cnthnlla Knlgtiti Supreme
Ofllrcri nt Work In Oitinhn.

Several of the supreme officers ot the
Catholic Knights ot America are already In
the clly preparing for the national conven-
tion

¬

, which opens next Tuesday. They have
quarters at the. Dellono , and arc Supreme
ocrctary William S. O'Uourko ot Fort
Vayne , Ind. : Supreme Treasurer Charles J-

.Irncliner
.

of Toledo , O. ; Supreme Trustees
3. I ) . Mcdlnnls of Providence , It. L , Rich-
rd

-

Walsh of St. Louis , nml J. C. Carroll
f Norfolk. Va , Other Catholic Knights are
ennU Gorman and Thomas F. Golden ot-

"ort Wayne , Ind. , and George Weldtnan of-

olcdo , O.
The Kuprcme officers will this morning

egln an examination of the books of the
rganlzatlon , which will require several
ays.
The committee on laws will meet Friday.
Last evening President John T. Smith

nd Vice President M. J. McMahon of the
ical branch called on the supreme olllcers-
t the hotel and discussed matters pertainI-
K

-
to thu convention.

Supreme Secretary O'Rourko staled that
he organization , whoso chief feature Is mu-
ual

-

Insurance , was steadily gaining In mem-
ershlp

-
, almost every state and territory

ow having Its branches. "Another thing
vo have , " said he , "that no other kindred
oclcty ban. Is a sinking fund which amounts
o $275,000 and Is Invested In Interest bcar-
ng

-
bonds. "

Remember "Living Pictures" at Boyd'a
May 10 and 1-

1.FURTHE

.

RING STATE FAIRPLAXSI-

riUern to Which Mule Hoard of Agrlcul-
turn U .Nil iv ( living Attention.

Yesterday the State Hoard ot Agriculture
igaln met nt the Mlllard hotel. Some small

contracts for supplies were let.
The board has decided that a miniature

rrlgatcd farm shall ba on exhibition. It-

vlll cover an aore and negltlatlons with water
Iftlng companies having In stock genuine
rrlgatlon equipment are In progress.

Today conferences will be held with rail-
road

¬

ofllclals on ratca of passengers and
'rclglit transportation to the fair , and with
.ho agricultural Implement dealers respect-
US

-
the form of display , whether It. shall bo-

on an avenue , each exhibitor furnishing his
own building , or In a largo building ex-

iressly
-

for the purpose , In which each shall
mvo his apartment. Among the matters to
which the board is now giving serious ut-

cntlon
-

Is that of ground attractions. It Is-

.ho Inclination of the board to fall back on
ionic resources for this feature. The plan

of having drills by the cadets of the High
school , the battalion of the State university
and the cadets of the Council liluffs High
school Is under consideration. It Is also
bought that tennis , blcyclo and base ball

contests may be secured for the diversion of
the crowds.

Tuesday , September 17 , has been set for
'Pioneers' day ," when the freedom ot the

grounds will be offered to the men who
lrst broke Nebraska sod.

FEDERAL COURT BEGINS WOHK.-

In

.

the TlmrMoii < Dimly Cnso KlxtyI'lve-
ncfnndnntn Are In Default.-

In
.

the federal court yesterday ihe grand Jury
was empaneled and C. H. Morrlll of Lincoln
chosen foreman. The jury at once went Into
session In room 4 , and took up several crlm-
ual cases.

Judges Dundy and Rlncr called the law
docket. In the Injunction case of the Flour-
loy

-
Land company , Attorney Ilrecklnrldge se-

cured
¬

defaults agaiust sixty-five defendants
who did not put In an appearance.

The foreclosure case of the Farmers' Loan
and Trust company of New York against the
American Water Works company of New Jer-
sey

¬
was called. Attorney Offut In behalf of

E. H. Rust desired to get Into the case by a-

cross bill , but Judge Dundy overruled themoflon and declared Intervention at this time
as not deserving of consideration. Hearing
of the original case was' then resume ! , ant
two hours given to each side for arguments

C. A. Crane. S. C. Halncs and Frank Kast-
wood , accused of using the malls to defraud
by means of the Mutual Reserve Tontine
Bond company , arrived from Chicago yester ¬

day in custody of Deputies Donnelly and
Curran. They were surrendered to United
States Marshal White , and their case will
be heard at this term of court.-

An

.

Kxprrt Opinion.-
Hon.

.
. Charles A. Plllsbury , the great flour

maker , attests the value of water power
canals In a recent letter to nn Inquirer ai
Hamilton , III. Mr. Plllbury says :

There is nothing that will so help to de-velop ¬nny place as much as improvement
In water power. Water power companiescan furnish power for very much less thansteam. At Minneapolis water power Is be ¬
ing furnlshx ] for about one-half what Itwould cost for steam. The reason that Mln-
neaiKjlls

-
mills usa steam at all Is becauseour manufacturing capacity has luon de-

velo
-

| >ed away beyond the capacity of ourwater supply during the winter season
when we have very low water. We pelpower here now at about $25 per horsepower , with the privilege of using same six ¬
teen hours per day. when there Is no sur ¬
plus of water In the river , and twenty-fourhours per day when there Is a surplus. Wenever llgure that we can get our poweiby steam for less than ? rx per horse power
I cannot Imagine how any one would oppose
the development of water power , for thereIs nothing that so helps build up a placeas manufacturing , and most kinds of man-
ufacturers

¬

will go where they can get theirpower the cheapest , as that Is a very 1mjwrtant element In the cost of manufactur ¬
ing. "

Am All Heady for .Mrtnphlf.
The corner about Fifteenth and Douglas

streets was crowded last night with tht
people who came out to witness the evolu-
tlons of the Thurston Rllles. The companjdrilled nml marched and counter marcheialong Douglas street for forty-live minutesThe entire manual or arms and all tinmaiK'iivers were gone through to show thathe company Is reddy to perform wbatevciIs required of It In the contests at Memphis
Neither captain nor private will know whathe program In eavh contest Is until anhour before the contest taks place , buby be-lng proficient In thu entire manual thtcompany will be ready for anything.

The boys turned out llfty in numb r. nicyhave burn practicing both morning amevening during the past two weeks , and thevfCec-t of this praetloe was plainly shown In
lh i exhibition drill last night. The com-pany manMied with a very straight lint ,
and went through the drllh and marcheswith great prei lalon. The company wll
IC.IVP for Memphis on Thursday.

Tliumton Hill's' Memphis drill team wll
Rive nn exhibition drill till * evening at Six
ti'i-iith and Farnam streets at S:0.: :: The
men will wear the new Thurston Rllle
uniform , and will put up the same style o
dilll us they eMi.tl to glvu In Memphis.

Notice to Modern Wondmnn ,

The members of lleeeh camp 1431 , Modern
Woodmen of America , will please altem-
th * funeral of Cuy N. Stephens , late mem-
ln r of Ite-ch camp , which will be held ahis late residence , 1621 Loctut street , nt :
o'clock Wednesday afternoon. May t
Neighbors from other camp * In Omaha am
South Omaha will please attend-

.CLARH.CKD.
.

_ . KLUOTT. V. C-

.i.tit'.u.

.

. nitinrna: ,

Gustavo Anderson luu been granted a per
mlt for the erection ot n cottage In Mlllard-
place. .

Mlii Dora Harney has bo n allowed In *

usa of nnf room at the Mason school bulM
Ing for a summer school. Miss Mary B-

llnllyntyno and SlUs Lewis have been
granted a room each at th-s Walnut I III-

bchoel for the aamo purpose.
Superintendent of Mulldlngs Banker of th

Heard of Education has been t
make sumo Improvements on varlun nchoo-
prc.injs. . About 300 yards of sod v.'Ill hi tali-
at tUo Comcnlus school. 100 yardi at th
Ln.ivenuorth and twenty-five yards ut Sara ¬
toga ,

There nro numerous complaint : that per-
ions

-
are dumping manure and garbage on

the low lets In the vicinity of the Mason
rclrul. It l cl.ilr.icd that llu cdur from thisrofuye U utmost unb sraLb .it the trhool and
eniUng.ira llis health jf the cUlt.lrcn. Tbe at-
torrcy

-
for tit! ll.iaril ut idur..itl: ) n has bseii

IrMrucUd to s-c that ihn rnliar.cj Is abated.
The Hoard of Public Work * touM an c.rJirto Cunlm-t.'ir Jrr.icn y'.itorday In quit

work HI lhtt Lnli street evading. This U-
rn nc.'ount ot r contemplated change la thj-
pr.de which bus been apkrd for by 'lie prnp-

I trty owners and approved by tlia clly f n-
I Klnwr. It U likely Hint the con'r.ictcr will
. b.1 Mli'Wfi ! to rrcrted as soon an thi' new

gra U U cslablUliJ cod approved by Uie
I coiuiulL

SLACLE'S' ONE MUFF DID IT-

Io Dropped a Fly in the Third and the Day
WasLolt.'-

EORIA'S

.

' ' FIRST GU1E WON ON A FLUKE-

.ncnn

.

: I'ltclinl Flno Unit , liut TlininiiB-
i'ltchi'il Hotter , unit ttin Uhock After *

noon full at.eras for
Doth

J'eorla , 7 : Omahn ,

.Hockford.
I.

. 10 ; St. Joseph , 4-

.DSH
.

Molnos , fl ; Jacksonville , 2-

.Qulriey
.

, 13 ; Lincoln , ti-

.Urooldyn.
.

. 9 ; iMttsburir , G ; five Innings-
.Clnrltinatl

.
, 7 ; New York ,

.St.
.

. haul ? , 10 ; llostoti ,
.ChlcnKO

.

, 10 ; Washington , 0 ,

Imllnnupolla. 11 ; Detroit , 2.

Grand UnpMs. 17 ; Toledo , 0-

.St.
.

. I'aul , 17 ; Milwaukee , 4-

.Licked.

.

.

That Is what tlio hollyhocks from Pcorla-
1IJ to your Uncle David's band out at Uio-

liarlea Street park yesterday afternoon. .

It was a shame , ' ) U can't be helped ; so-

et> brace up and at 'em again tills afternoon
lut as If nothing hail happened.-

In
.

the early stages of the game- the Omahas
bought they had a snap , anil there was an

abandon about them that was refreshing to-

chold.) . On the other hand , the Guzzlers had
lot yet recovered from the cataleptic fits they
caught down nt Lincoln , anil they were quiet
and subdued. Still there was a wicked look
n their eyes that boded somebody no good-

.It
.

wns Uncle IJave's cherubs.
They received a most humiliating threshing ,

and that , too , when everything looked as
easy as eating soup.

Out let that pass. Uncle will make a rally
one of these fine days ; then stand from under.

Notwithstanding the defeat , the game was
jy long olds the prettiest that has been
ilayed at the Charles Street park this season ,

and hail It not been for Slaglu's egregious
nuff of Thomas's easy lly In the third Uug-

dalc's
-

Guzzlers would have had but one little
>early tally to nurse to their manly bosoms.

Six runs were hammered In after this Inex-

cusable
¬

piece of work. licforo that Eagan
lad been pitching In masterly style , but that

too much for Ills tender young heart , and
lor the balance of the Inning he was what Is
known In the classics an a pud. Ho braced
up , though , after this fatal Inning and held
the I'eorlas down to four hits.

While the pitching of Eagan was good , that
of Thomas was gilt-edged. Ho only allowed
Uncle's brawny heroes flve hits , scattered
through as many Innings , and one of three
was a rank scratch.-

Ouls'do
.

' of the two twlrlers there was no
one whn Is entitled to any special mention ,
unless It Is Collins. Ho made a home run
with bases lull.

Quito a trick , eh ?

Hut nobody wants to know how the runa-
wera made. There was not a single one
earned , and It would only be a waste of space
to enter Into a description.

Hero are the figures ; let them suffice for
what Is missed In the above :

OMAHA.-
AD.

.

. n. mi. sir. SB. ro. A. E.
Ulrldi , 3b
Single , in .

Shutter If
HuluhVn , 2b. .
O'Jlrlen , lb.4 1 1 0 0 7 0 0-

Oonnelly , rf.3 o 1 o 0 0 0 0
Lohmiin , o. . . .
Miles , ss
Kagnn , p

Totals 32 G 5 0 G 21 19

1'KOUIA.-
AC.

.

. H. UH. SH. SU. PO. A. K.
Flynn , m
Fisher , ss
Huller , Ib
SelHler. If
Francis , 3l . . . 3 1 1 0 0 2 0 0
Collins , c
Kinmerke rf., -

Nulton , 2b. . . . 3 0 2 0 0 3 2 1
Thomas , |

Totals 33 7 12 0 0 27 1-
5Peorla 00 B 00001 7
Omaha 3 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 5-

K.irned runs : None. Two-base hits : Sla-
cle.

-
. Hutclilnson , Flynn , Hnller. Home runs :

Collins. Double plays : Slagle to Ulrlclr
Hutclilnson to O'Urlen ; Fisher to
Nulton to Hnller. Struck out : By
Kngan , 7 ; by Thomas , 5. nase-
on balls : By Kagan , 2 ; by Thomas , 8.
liase lilt by pitcher : By Engan , 1 ; by
Thomas , 1. Passed balls : By Collins , 4 ,
Wild pitches : By Thomas , 1. Time : One
hour and llfty minutes. Umpire : Mr.
Wurde.IlOCKFOnD MAKES A START.-

ST.
.

. JOSEPH , Mo. , May 7. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬
. ) Korkford won today's came by

bunching her hits at the right time. The
Hockforda outbatted the Saints throughout
the game and lilt the ball hard and often.
The game was Interesting up to the eighth
Inning , when Uoekford pounded out six un-
earned

¬

runs with two men out and aftera chance to retire the side when Loguo
dropped an easy fly. The features of thegame were the home runs by Slaglc , Kilns : ,
P.ibst and Jackson. Score :

St. Joseph G

Hockford * 10

Hits : St. Joseph , 8 ; Rockford , 12.
Earned runs : St. Joseph , 3 ; lloskford ,
4. Two-base hits : McCarthy. Single , Flem ¬
ing , Snyder. Three-base lilts : Vlsner. Homeruns : Single. Pabst , Kllng , Jackson. Stolen
bases : Howe , McCarthy , Logue. Jones ,
Slagle , Fleming , Alberts , Inks. Bases on
balls : Off Slagle , 3 ; off Underwood , 0. Bases
on hit by pitched balls : Marcum. Struckout : By Slagle , B ; by Underwood. 2. Passed
balls : By Snyder , 1. Sacrifice lilts : Mar ¬
cum , Logue , KIcKler. Time of game : One
hr.ur and forty-eight minutes. Umpire : Mr.
Haskell , Batteries : St. Joseph. Slagle andJones ; Hockford , Underwood and Snyder-

.IINCOLN
.

BEATEN BY QU1NCY.-
LINCOLN.

.
. May 7. (Special Telegram. )

Lincoln went against a team of sluggerstoday arid lost her first game of the season
since the championship race began. Barneswas bit for thirteen singles and live doubles.Qulncy was weak at short , but she batfilher way to victory against a better lleldlnggame by the locals. Lincoln wns also weak-
ened

¬
by the loss of Speer , who Injured hishand In practice. Score :

Qulnry 2 0 0 2 0 0 0 5 4 13
Lincoln 0 G

Hits : Qulncy , 18 ; Lincoln. 10. Two-base
hits : Qulncy , 5 : Lincoln. 2. Errors :
Qulncy , G ; Lincoln , 5. Stolen bases : M-rtes ,Armstrong , McCormack , Kennedy , Ebrlght.
Left on bases : Qulncy , 9 ; Lincoln. 7. Firstbase on balls : Oft McGreavy , 3 ; off Barnes ,
3. Struck out : By Barnes, 2 ; by McGreavy.
1. Sacrltlce hits : McOreavy. 1. Hit bypitcher : Van Buren. Double plnvs : JleCor-mack to La Rocque to Veach. WIM throws :
Sullivan , 2 ; Kennedy , 1. Batteries : Mc-

roavy
-

( and Boland ; Barnes and Sullivan.
Time of game : Two hours and fifteen min ¬
utes. Umpire : Snyder-
.TRAFFLEY'S

.

SCUUE STILL STRAIGHT.
DES MOINES , May 7.8pclil Tel'gram. )
Jacksonville came very near to a shut out

today , being unable to do much with Fig-gemler's
-

delivery. Score :

Des Molnes 1 6
Jacksonville 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 2

Hits : Des Molnes. 9 ; Jacksonville. 6.
Errors : Des Molnes , 0 ; Jacksonville , 5.
Earned runs : Des Molnes. 5 ; Jacksonville ,
2. Two base hits : McFarland. Three base
hits : White. Flggemler. Home run : Mc-
Vlcker.

-
. Bases on balls : Oft O'Connor , 4 ;

off Flggemler. 2. Struck out : By Flgge-
mlpr

-
, S ; by O'Connor , 7. Batteries : O'C'on-

nor and Jantzen ; Flssemler ami Traflley.
Time of game : One hour and llfty minutes.
Umpire : Allen. Attendance , 900.

STANDING OF THE TEAMS.-
Played.

.
. Won. Lost. Per C't.

Des Molnes 100.0
Lincoln 4 3 1 75.0
Qulncy I 3 1 75.0-
St.. Joseph 60.0
Omaha I 1 3 15.0
Jacksonville 2.Y-
Orcoila I 1 3 iTi.O
P.ockford 1 1 3 250

Games today : Peorla at Omaha ; Qulncy-
at Lincoln ; Korkford at St. Joseph ; Jack-
sonville

¬

at Des Molnes-

.IIotV

.

MrciiiR Knoneh tit Win.
BLUE HILL , Neb , . May 7.Speclal( Tele-

gram.
¬

. ! Ten Interesting Innings of base
Vail ', played on the home grounds today
between the Kroner Gray * of Lincoln and
the O. G. Blues of Blue Hill , resulting In a
victory for the home boys. Score :

Kroner Grays. . . 1 10-
O. . U. Blues 2-11

Struck out : By Harding , 7 : by Hopka , 13.
Batteries : J. Hurtling and J. Johnson ; Fred
lloplcu and Ben Prentice.

Another Kama will be played on our
grounds by the same teams tomorrow. The
Kroner Graya are colored.-

MuLroil

.

Hermit * llnlc.-
INT'IANAPOLIS.

.

. Ind. . May 7D. S. Me.
Lead , the California wrestler , defeated Her-
bert

¬

Hale , the champion catch-as-catch-canwelterweight here last night In a handicap

match. Mcfifbit threw Hnlo three times
In forty-fouilitiltiites and live seconds. The
article called (of three falls In an hour and
Halo's necurlng a fall wo'Jld' have given him
the mutch. One thousand three hundred
people witnessed the match , which was
vicious towarj ) vy end.-

I.V.HK3

.

( Ol'OtffH' NATIONAL

llruohlrn DOC-H < ! > ocl Itnnlnrai for 1'lv-
olif4ft} | ! < nt Hitburg.-

PlTTSnUIia
.

, May 7. The game was nl-
moat stopped by rain , and finally hail to-
be called on of-yqujU of wet grounds. Brook-
lyn

¬

hit Hiirt hard In the four Innings that
he pitched , Monefeo pitched one Inning
and the HroJRlyW ) scored two runa on him-
.Klllen

.
was then put In the box for the first

half of the sixth Inning and 'did not let a'man reach llrst base. The game was Hun
called and brought back to even Innings.
Attendance , 2,00). Score :

Plttsburg. 1 103 0-5Brooklyn. I 04 2 2 9
Hits : Plttsburg , G ; Brooklyn , 8. Kr-

rors
-

: Plttsburg , 2 ; Brooklyn , 2. Earnedruns : Plttsburg , 1 ; Brooklyn , I. Two-base
lilts : Cross , Hart. Laehnnce. Three-base
lilts : Lnchance , Anderson. Stolen lmss :

Stenzel , Dally , Mulvey. Double pi lys : tirlf-
lln

-
to Grimm. First base on balls : Cllng-

mnn
-

, Grlllln , Ixichance , Shoch , Lucid. Hit
by pitched ball : Beckley. Hnttork-H : Hart ,

Mcnefeu and Sugdiii ; Lucid and Grimm.
Time : One hour and fifteen minutes. Um-
pires

¬

: Murray and I ng
"REDS BATTKD IT OUT.

CINCINNATI , May 7.The Reds batted
out the gfime In the ninth Inning when they
were two runs b hind. Two bases on balls
and three hits did the business. Half of
New York's runs were Hcored on errors ,

Attendance , 3700. Score :
Cincinnati. 1 2001 0003 7
New York. 4 00000110 G

Hits : Cincinnati. 9 ; New York. G.

Errors : Cincinnati , G ; New York , 3. Earned
runs : Cincinnati , 2 ; New York 3. Two-b.iso
hits : Jlogrlever Latham , Meekin , Tier-
nun ((2)) , Davis ((2)) . Stolen bases : Kwlng ,

Miller , Burke , Stafford , Tlernan. Double
plays : Burke to Farrel. First base on balls :
OIT RhlncH. 2 ; oft Meekin. 7 : off Phillips. 1.
Sacrifice hits : Smith ((2)) . Struck out : By
Meekin , 1. Passed balls : Farrel. Wild
pitches : Meekin. Batteries : Phillips.-
Khlnes

.
and Merrill : Meekin and Furrel.

Time : Two hours. Umpire : Keefe.
WILSON WAS NOT SUPPORTED.-

ST.
.

. LOUIS , May 7.Good stick work by
the Hi owns and numerous costly errors by
the Bealicaters secured today's game for
the homo team. Attendance , 1000. Score :

St. Lould. 02320003 10
Boston. 0 G

Hits : St. Louis , 11 ; Boston , 11. Kr-
rors

-
: St. LoulH , 3 ; Boston , G. Earned

runs : St. Louis , 4 ; Boston , 4. Two-base
hits : Duffy , Tucker , Ely , Lyons , Connor-
.Threebase

.

hits : Cooley. Home run : Lowe.
Stolen bases : Peltz , 3 ; Ely , 1 ; Miller 1.
Double plays : Ely to Qulnn to Connor. First
base on balls : Oft Wilson. 5 ; oft Breltcn-
stein.

-
. 3. Struck out : By Staley , 1. Wild

pitches : By Wilson , 1. Batteries : Staley-
.Peltz

.

and Breltenstetn : Wilson and
Ganzel. Time of game : Two hours and
flfteefi minutes. Umpire : Emslle-

.ANSE
.

HAD TO HUSTLE FOR IT.
CHICAGO , May 7. After having what

seemed to be a sure victory and after hav-
ing

¬

batted Mercer from the box In the
fourth Inning , the Colts went to pieces and
came within an ace of being defeated.
Everett and Stewart , however , came to tnc
rescue In the ninth , the hitter's long double
scoring the winning tally. Attendance ,
1OQ. Score :

Chicago. 0 2 J I 0 0 0 0 1-10
Washington . 0 20005020 9

Hits : Chicago , 13 ; Washington , 10. Er-
rors

¬

: Chicago , 8 ; Washington , 4. Knrncd
runs : Chicago , 4i Washington , 5. Two-base
hits : Anson , LatiKf )! , Jovcc , Stewart. Stolen
bases : Lnnge Everett , Terry , Coogan , Mc-
Gulre.

-
. Double plays : Terry to Dalren to-

Alison. . Struck" out : By M r-rr , 2 by Ttrry ,
2 ; by Mularkcy , 5. : Base on bills : ( 'It Mer-
cer

¬

, 5 ; oft Terry." * '. off Mulark y , 'J. Hit
with ball : Donahue. Batteries : Terry and
Donahue ; Meroer , Mularkey and McGulre.
Time of game : Two hours and forty min ¬

utes. Umpire : McDonald-
.CLEVELAND.

.
. .May 7. No game ; rain.

LOUISVILLE , Any 7. The Louisville-
Philadelphia game was called In the second
inning today because of rain. Each team
scored one run' In the llrst Inning.

STANDING OF THK TEAMS.-
Played.

.

. Won. Lost Per C't.
Plttsburg . . . . 10 4 71.1
Cleveland . . . .12 8 4 CT.-
7Bostont . . . . 11'' 7-4 KS.G
ChlcaRo . II 8 G 57.1
Baltimore . . . . ..v.9 - a - 4 5" .R
Brooklyn . v. . 11- G 5 51.5
Cincinnati . 15 8 7 513
New York. 12 5 7 41.7
Plflladelphla - .".' . ': W 4 G 40.0
Louisville. . 12 4 8 8X3
St. Louis. , . . 15 ,5 10 2 .3
Washington . 11 3 S 27.-

3Game3 today : Boston nt St. Louis ; Baltl-
more at Cleveland ; New York nt Cincinnati ;
Philadelphia at Louisville ; Washington nt
Chicago ; Brooklyn at Plttsburg.-

SCOKLS

.

OI'' THK WKbTKdN IjKAU-

Iranil( lEiipldx ( ilves Toledo a 1 liranhlng : of-
tlin Old Kimliiiinril Kind.

GRAND RAPIDS. May 7.Scorc :

Grand Rapids 0 0 010 4 3 0 0 0-17
Toledo 3 0 2 0 1 0 0 1 2 9

Hits : Grand Rapids , 15 ; Toledo, 13. Kr-
rors

-
: Grar.d RipliN , 3 ; Toledo , G. Batteries :

Stafford and Fear ; Gore , Dammon , Roach
and Gallagher.-

ST.
.

. I'AUL , May 7. Score :

St. Paul 01390021 1-17
Milwaukee 0 1 3000000-4Hits : St. Paul , IS ; Milwaukee , 5. Er-
rors

¬

: St. I'aul , 2 ; Milwaukee , 1. Batteries :

Mullane , Pepper and Bcrger ; Rettger , Arm-strong
¬

and Bolan.
DETROIT , May 7.Score :

Detroit 1 2
Indianapolis .3 0 4 0 4 0 0 0 0 11

Hits : Detroit , 10 ; Indianapolis , 18. Er-
rors

¬
: Detroit. 1 ; Indianapolis , 1. Batteries :

Whlteblll and Lohbeck ; Cross and McFarl-
uiul.

-
.

DUBUQUE , la. , May 7-Kansas City. G ;
Dubuque , 2-

.STANDING
.

OF THE TEAMS.-
Played.

.

. Won. Lost. Per.Ct.
Minneapolis ! 100.0
Indianapolis 71.4
St. Paul fifi.7
Grand llaplds. . . . 7 4 a 57.1
Detroit 23.6
Kansas City 5 l 4 200
Milwaukee G 1 5 1U.7

Games today : Milwaukee nt St. I'aul ;
Toledo at Grand Rapids ; Indianapolis at
Detroit ; Kansas City at Minneapoli-

s.HUIMSS

.

ICACK SIAONATIW AUUT:

American Trotting Amocliitlon In IHonnhil-
Srn lnn nt Clucngo.

CHICAGO , May 7. The biennial congress
of the American Trotting association was
held at the Auditorium this afternoon , and
besides the election of olllcers several Im-
portant

¬

changes In the rules of the associa-
tion

¬

were made. The following otllccrs were
chosen : President , W. J. IJama , Terre
Haute ; vice president , G. P. McFoll , Oska-
loosa

-
, la. ; directors , C. L. Benjamin , Sagl-

naw
-

, Mich. ; N. J. Caiman , St. ; G.
H. Ely , Klyrla , O. ; M. J. Jones. Red Oak ,
la. , and E. C. Lewis , Ottawa , III.

The action of tha American Turf con-
gress

¬

and the American Trotting associa-
tion

¬

In ruling off and expelling horscH andowners for fraud will be recognized by the
American association , as will such action on
the part of the foralgn trotting associations
other than those In North America. One
of the most ImpOjJinitj-changes made agati
the racing rules was an amendment to n . _
13 , providing that the time made In thetrotting gait shall )U ti be a bar In races ex-
clusively

¬

for pacers , wid vie ? versa , but in
mixed races horses .will be eligible nt bothgaits. Rule 7 was amended so that the
action of Ihe boawloS- appeals shall be Una
In dleputen arlslnjrom all violation of the
rules gtjvernlng"'entrles. This constitutesan agreement to abide by the rules of the
American assoclatl'Jir.Mand' the offenders may
be lined or expelled uy the board of appeal.-

Trillh'H
.

Tidlm Monoiioll ,

LONDON , MajrfTfcjTruth tomorrow will
say : "It Is lmp M lbe to conjecture why
Stonenell started Jii| v c March stakes. He

the entry'of i ) an.i u9t In the trial'suYkelTaJJ
"a revival cf n pernicious system , " am
adds : "If Kainbllitk in this odious kind Is
the aim nml end the American Invasion ,

the soontr they ffturn' home the better for
both the turf and Ihemselvej. The secrethistory of the 2-yeir-oM plnte wns that
Montauk , lielnff n bail beKlnnt-r. was chopped
nt the start and.vas never fairly In the
race. II * Is a bier colt and WRIUS time. If
his owner IB wt e lie will itm him next llmo
for n six furlong * . ". .

.Mourn Io ,Mrrtlllliim: > In . .Inly-

.HOSTUX
.

May 7. Dick Moore , who Is-

tralntiiK for his llsht with KreJ Morris ,

has acccplul the offer ot.a purse by the Salt
I.-ike City Athletic club to meet Jim Wil-
liams

¬

In July.-

l.iitonm
.

Will iiiyu n KurolRn llnoV-
.CINCINNATI.

.
. Moy T.-It Is settle.1 that

there will be a foreign baok at Uio La-

tonla
-

track this yeiir.i The of con-
struptlni

-
; a big piol room nt the tracks was

begun today-

.Otiiimoir * AM M'Ti-n-.i A ur i-

l.dTTt'MU'A
.

, la. . M'jy' 7Spclal Tele-
Kram. . ) The Ottumvvn m'la' tra 'k Is an as-
sured thlnR. The llr t me tne! will bo from
September 21 to 27. ' The ( rack la built on

ilack loam, and will be very fast. Th *

uirsea offered are eighteen In numlicr. nil
being for 400. In addition there will ho n
special race ench day with purses of Jl.OOO
and 13000. The track In under th ? managu-
ncnt

-
of A. B. Williams.-

tl.SUL.TS

.

UN THK Itim.MNU TUVOKS

107 * nt l.ouHvlllo Heavily Third for Do-
lining tlin Duliutitntii Htnrt ,

LOUISVILLE. Ky. , May 7.Threo favor-
tea , one outsider and two well-backed scc-
md

-
choices carried oft the races nt Churchill

Downs this afternoon. The track was fast
for the first three race ? , but a shower fell
vhllc the starters In the Debutante stakes
vere. nt the jxist , making the track a trlllel-
ow. . In the Debutante stakes the starters
vcro at the post an hour and fifteen mln-
ites.

-
. Turner , who rode Amanda , was lined

100 and ruled oft for the balance of the
nectlng. R. Williams was also lined $100 ,
rhoipo $M anil Weber and Irving $ :5 each.-
I'he

.

8 to 5 favorite , Halloween , with Cassln-
IP , In the llrst race wns left nt the post.

Results :

First rare , six and a half furlongs : Wild-
Ire ((20 ta 1) won , Ramona ((6 to 1)) second ,

Shlrld Bearer ((5 to 1)) third. Time : 1:22.:

Second race , live-eighths of n mile : Ben
Irush ((2 to 1)) won , Captive ((3 to 6)) seoond ,

Concession ((15 to 1)) third. Time : 1:02V1.:

Third race , one mile : Rey el Santa Anita
I to 4)) won , Ray S (10 to 1)) second , Fni-
Jlavolo (50 to 1)) third. Time : 1:11.:

Fourth race , the Debutante stakes , half a
mile : Amanda (S to 5) won. Mur iut u< ((12-

to 1)) second , Stella ((10 to 1)) third. Time :

0I9V4.:

Fifth race , six furlongs : Fair Faith ((3 to
1)) won , Malmiilson ( G to G ) seeond , Roose-
velt

¬

((20 to 1)) third. Time : 1:15: % .

Sixth race , six furlongs : Sir Hathbone ((8-

to 5)) won , Cntallna ( fi to 1)) second , Blrmlng1-
11

-
in ((2 to 1)) third. Tlma : llfi.:

SAN FRANCISCO , May 7. The sixth race
lid not 1111 and was declared off. Favorites
won all except the third and llfth races.
Summaries :

First race , one-half mile , maidens. 2-

yearolds
-

: Extract Illly , 102 ( Chevalier ) , 3-

to 1 , won ; Edgemont , 105 ( Helnrli'hs ) , 5 Io
1 second ; Spry Lnrk , 102 ( Lloyd ) , 15 to 1 ,

iilrd. Time : U : H. Price Hooker , Minnie ,
I'erhnps , Lady Gray , Irene E , Vergue ,

Cardwell , Vallcnte and Billy McCloskey also
ran.

Second race , six furlongs , selling : Hyman ,

111 ( Lloyd ) . 2 to 1 , won ; Del Norte. 110 ( Hen-
no.ssey

-
) , 25 to 1 , second ; Harry Lewis , 8-

9Helnrlchs( ) , 10 to 1 , third. Time : l:2Wi.:

Lady Jane , Raphael , Sympathetlc's Last ,
Road Runner , Inkerman anil Huntsman also
ran.

Third race , short six furlongs : Eventide ,

85 ( Rlley ) . G to 1 , won ; Mamie Scott , 101
( Chevalier ) , 5 to 1 , second ; Gypsette gelding ,
STi ( Jones ) , 2U to 1 , third. Time : l:14Vi.:

Gold Bug and Toby also ran.
Fourth race , short six furlongs , selling :

Empres n of Norfolk , 89 ( Sloane ) , s to 6. won ;

Rlcardo , 111 (Chevalier ) , 4 to 1 , second ; Sea-
Spray , 92 ( Plggott ) , 8 to 1 , third. Time :

1:1,1.: McFarlane , Centurion , Cabcllo and
Nervous also ran.

Fifth race , one mile , selling : Rear Guard ,

110 ( Sloane ) , 7 to 5 , won ; Royal Flush , 103
(Chevalier) , 4 to 5 , second ; Little Cripple.-
10S

.
( Peters ) , 20 to 1 , third. Time : 1:42.:

Arctic , Marietta , and Nebuchadnezzar also
ran.

CHICAGO , May 7. Favorites at conven-
ient

¬

prices won four out of the live races
at Hawthorne today. The other went te-
a well-played second choice. The Pueblo
stable , owned by J. Nagle Burke , the mil-
lionaire

¬

turfman of California , arrived at
Hawthorne today. The lot Includes the
great 2-year-old Crescendo. Results :

First race , seven furlongs : Blue and Gray
((4 to 1) won. La Crescent ((30 to 1)) second ,
Landlord ((7 to 10)) third. Time : 1:3.: .

Second race , seven furlongs , selling : Booze
((2 to 1)) won , Silverado (10 to 1)) second , Our
Mngglo ((2 to 1)) third. Time : 1:30.:

Third race , four and n half furlongs , sell-
ing

¬

: Warren Point ((2 to 1)) won , Pole Clay
' 1 to 1)) second , Deludcr (1 to 1)) third. Time :

::5S J ,

Fourth rnce , one mile : Shuttle ((9 to 1))
won , Hartford ((15 to 1)) seeond , Bessie BIs-
land ((5 to 2)) third. Tim1:15.: : .

Fifth race , Foiling , fclx furlongs : Ottyanna
((3 to G ) won , Billy S ((10 to 1)) second , Ethel
W ((20 to 1)) third. Time : 1:10-

.ROBY
: .

, May 7. The threatened raid on
the track did not occur today , nor was
there any Interference of any kind by the
state authorities. Results : '

First race , eleven-sixteenths of n mile :

Klndora won. Nativity second , Florry Myers-
third. . Time : 1:11.:

Second race , one-half mile : TUtes Lyon
won , Security second , Colonel Nelll third.
Time : 0Mi.:

Third race , one mile : Llsmore won ,

Spendollne second , Constant third. Time :

1G14.

Fourth race , six furlongs : Yucatan won ,

Caesar second , Character third. TlmcllS.: :

Fifth race , thlrteen-slxteeiiths of a mile :
Dago won , Mordette second , Tom Sayret-
hird. . Time : 1:24-

.ST.
: .

. LOUIS , May 7. Results at East St.
Louis :

First race , live-eighths of a mile , selling :

King David won. Blucstone second , Hush
third. Time : 1:50'4.: '

Second rare , three-quarters of a mile , sell-
Ing

-
: Tom L won , Lillian second , Russell

Gray third. Time : l:2oH-:

Third race , live-eighths of a mile , purse :

Bonavera won , Magna second , Alva third.
Time : 1:05: % .

Fourth race , thlrtcen-slxteenlhs of n mile ,

selling : Mltra won McDonald second , Jus-
tice

¬

third. Time : 1:28.:

Fifth race , three-quarters of a mile , sell-
Ing

-
: Importance won , Arkansas Traveler

second , Delmar third. Time : l:21V&: .

run NEW OICLKANS-

Loulflluim Supreme Court Pncldc * ItoilntfC-
ontcHtM Are .llrroly I'rlzo I'lghlft.-

NE
.

WORLEANS , May 7. The state su-
preme

¬

court baa handed down a decision
reversing the decision of the district court
In which the lower court ruled that prize
lighting as recently conducted here might
be continued. The decision was rendered
In the appealed cas ? of the State of I ouls-
lana against the Olympic club. The su-
preme

¬

court rules that the recent alleged
boxing exhibitions were nothing more nor
less than prize lights , and that as such
they are prohibited by the state law. The
Injunction originally prayed for Is granted
and prlza lighting In New Orleans will
hereafter be prohibited. Associate Justice
Watklns filed a dissenting opinion.

TALLAHASSEE , Kin , , May 7. The senate
has passed the bill prohibiting prize light-
ing

¬

and glove contests In Florida , giving
Hherlffs power to arrest offenders without
warrants , making all participants alike In
the offense , being deemed n felony , pun-
ished

¬

by a line of J2.500 to tr ,000 and Im-
prisonment

¬

of not more than live years , or
both line and Imprisonment , at the discre-
tion

¬

of the court._
Loral AuthorUlu* Cun Knforcn tlin Law.
INDIANAPOLIS , May 7. At the state

capttol today It was said that there was
no truth In the report that the militia
would be sent to Roby to assist In suppres-
sing

¬

the racing there. The local authorities
of that plaee would be relied upon to en-

force
¬

the law. A message received from
Crown Point states that the prosecutor Is
busily engaged In Illlng before Judge Glllett-
alliaavllB of Information against the man-
agers

¬

of the Roby association ami book-
makers

¬

for violating the aritl-gambllng stat ¬

ute. The warrants will be served tomorrow-

.Mollrnlli'a

.

Malilnc I'nut Tlini- .

DENVER , May 7. Mr. and Mrs. II. Dar-

win
¬

Mcllrath of Chicago , who are on their
way around the. world on bicycles , reached
Denver at 2:30: o'clock this morning. They
were met at Brighton and escorted Into the
city by a committee of prominent wheelmen.
They rode 130 miles between 7 a. m. yester-
day

¬

and 2:30: this morning-

.fo'il

.

for I'Klrnn llundroil.
DANVILLE , May 7. Brlggs & Hundley

sold today to II. C. Crothers of Philadelphia
Claret ((2:29Vi: ) . bay mare , 4 years old , for
U.50-

0.Phantasma

.

will be here Friday and Sat-
urday

¬

of this week.-

HUV.M

.

) TO Sl.lKK COUl'Klt .1 * SWISH

Illinois fonnto Onion tlin Clilcagn .Mar *

clmnt Committed to Jail.-

SPRINGFIELD.
.

. III. . May 7.Afler n
lengthy conference with Attorney General
Moloney , Lieutenant Governor Dill Issued a
warrant addressed to Sergeant-at-Arms
Anderson of the state senate and all blu-rlffs
directing that Frank II. Cooper of llif.llini-
of SlegeJ , Cooper & Co. of Chicago , be
placed In the Jail and kept there until IIP-
elgnllles a willingness to satisfactorily an-
Fxver

-

questions which he refused to do today
at the bar of the senate regarding the at-
falrs

-
of the tlrm of which hea a mumber.-

As
.

before stated In these dispatches , Cooper.
when brought before the suiate In an In-
vestigation

¬

of his firm , Instigated by a reso-
lution Introduced by Senator Salamon , on-

Ihe advice of his attorney , refuaml to dl-
vu'.go

-

the private affair* of hl.s llriu and the
senate today by a narrow majority decided
to Imprison him. The sergeant-at-nims de-
clined

¬

to Imprison him unless an Indemnity
rexolutlon In case of damage suits for falin
arrest was passed. The warrant of tonight
however , being directed to all hliorllTs. den-
iitlew

-
and constables , Cooper will probably

be placed In jail. .Much interest I * f lt as-
to the outcome of the case.

Offer for lli I'alrVlieut Holding- ,

SAN FRANCISCO , May 7.An offer of-

SO cents a cental Is a a Id to have been made
for the Fair syndicate wheat In bulk. 175-

000
, -

tons , more or lea * This would make
the total purchase price J2720.000 , but the
i-'ffer was refused , the bid being considered
too small.

GOLD SYNDICATE DENIED

Smelter Men and Troarmry Officials Hold
Adveraa Views on the Question.

BULLION IS SOLD IN THE OPEN MARKET

ixlovrrnor (Irani Miken Kxpllcll btutc-
nif

-
ntit Concerning ttin Ntrnngti Humor *

Some Curious Incidents Coiimriilng
the Morgati'llnlmunt lloiuls.-

DHNVEtl

.

, May 7. The rumor that a syn-

dicate
¬

Is buying up gold In Coloado Is dented
by smelter men. "Tho report Is erroneous , "
said ex-Governor Grant of Ihe Omaha &

Grant smelter. "We are shipping our bullion
to New York and have been doing so tor a
month or more , as we get G5 cents per 1,009
premium on gold bars In the New York mar ¬

ket. "
The low express rates are pointed out as

one of the agencies that has caused the re-

ceipts
¬

of the Denver mint to fall oft 50 per-

cent within the laet sixty days. A well In-

formed
¬

express agent estimated yesterday
that 85 per cent of the silver produced In
Colorado Is going to San Francisco on account
of the demand occasioned by the war between
China and Japan. The San Francisco quota-
tions

¬

have ruled U to % of .1 unit moro than
New York quotations for three or four months
past. The express rates have been practically
cut In two by the hard times and close com-
IxMklon

-
In business. One express company

In eight days recently shipped $220,000 In
bars out of Denver. The shipment all came
from ono smelter.-

A
.

special to the Rocky Mountain News from
Washington , however , says that the treasury
authorities admit that the receipts of gold nt
the mints have sensibly diminished ever silica
the contract for the purchase of gold bonds
was awarded to the Ilclmont-Morgan syndi-
cate

¬

, and adds : "Another feature lies In the
fact that the production of gold In th ? United
States has lately Increased to such an extent
as to make It an object for this foreign syn-
dicate

¬

to corner or control the gold market ,

and Inasmuch as the Ilelmont-Morgan syndi-
cate

¬

obtained not only the privilege of pur-
chasing

¬

these bonds at a very low figure , but
a monopoly of all bonds to be Issued between
now and next October at the sjmp rate , It is
clear that from the high pries they obtain on
the sale of the bonds abroad they can afford
to pay a premium rale for gold bullion over
and above the rate fixed at the mints. In
this r.-ay the syndicate obtained practically
a monopoly of the gold product of the United
StaU-s and especially the product In Colorado ,

whore the Increase In gold production has
b-en so large within the last year or two.
The treasury seems to be entirely In the
handj of the syndicate. It must have gold
to maintain the reserve , even If It practically
cripples the purchasing oper.itions of the
mint. The syndicate would much prefer to
have the gold In the shape of bullion than In
coin , to the end that it can be shipped abroad
If necessary without loss from abrasion , as
frequently happens to gold coin exported from
or Imported Into the United States. "

PAYING A PREMIUM FOR GOLD.
CHICAGO , May 7. A special to the Post

from Washington says : The discovery Is
made that there Is an actual basis for the
report that the Morgan-Rothschild syndicate
Is conspiring to corner the gold market ,
though the story has been regarded ns a
foolish canard. It Is a fact , however , that
brokers representing this syndicate have been
paying a premium for the refined gold of the
private rcllnerles for the last two months
and they are accumulating fine gold at th
rate of $2,400,000 to 3000.000 per month ,

which represents fully two-thirds of the en-

tire
¬

gold output of the United States. The
attention of officials of the treasury was at-
tracted

¬

to this business by the sharp falling
off in the deposits of gold at- the mints and
Inquiry soon developed that private parties
were buying the products of the refineries.
Further Inquiries revealed that the metal was
purchased and was drifting to New York ,

where It Is bing put In store to the credit
of the Morgan-Rothschild syndicate.-

In
.

order to divert the stream from Its
usual channels leading to United States mints ,

the private purchasers have been obliged to
pay a premium of 1 % to 1VS csnts. The
premium paid for most ot the gold was 1 %
cents , but so anxious have been the buyers
to Increase their lines and get everything in-

sight that they have marked up their quota-
tions

¬

during the last few days. At the pres-
ent

¬

time they ure getting practically the
entlro Unlcd States product , except that of
the western coast.

Many long headed men In Washington and
Wall street who ore familiar with the
methods of the parties of the syndicate have
Jumped to the conclusion that the foundation
Is being laid for another bond deal before
congress meets again. The last bond deal of
52000.000 has been pretty well closed out ,

over $01,000,000 In gold having been paid out
of the $01,000,000 , and It Is believed gener-
ally

¬

that the entire deal will be cleaned up
before the 1st day of August. Under the
terms of the contract the London Morgan-
Rothschild

-
syndicate has an option on any

new bonds that may bo Issued by the gov-
ernment

¬

prior to October 1 next.
SYNDICATE HAS THR 1OWIJR.

The treasury U absolutely In their hands
until that date. If. from natural causes , or
through chicanery and manipulation , the ad-

ministration
¬

Is obliged to Issue another batch
of bonds to maintain the gold reserve the
sale must bo made to the syndicate thui took
the last Issue. There Is no escape from such
action , It was nominated specifically In the
contract , signed by direction of the president.
The clause In which the syndicate agrees to
maintain the treasury reserve leaves the syn-
dicate

¬

to bo the Judge as to what It can do-

In the premises or wjiat methods It shall
adopt. If , In the carrying out of that moral
obligation , the syndicate bhall decide that llio
government must Issue another $100.000.000-
or $50,000,000 In bonds , the admlnlsttutlr n
will have nothing to do but comply with the
Ifmis. If the president does not want to Issue
any more bonls at the dictation of the syndi-
cate

¬

the reserve can bo practically out
In ten days , and then If he should proceed In-

selfprotection to put out more bonds hi must
sell them to the Morgan-Rothschlli people , and
nobody else.

The new bonds are selling today Ir. open
market at 121. They cost the syndicate
1.04 ! , which would show a profit of 17
points In the operation , amounting In all to
10510000. It would not bo fair to say the
syndicate made that much out of the opera-
tion

¬

, but It Is very safe to estimate Its profit *
at 8000000. The syndicate Is hurrying thn
completion of Its present bond ilonl with the
government. It deposited over $1,000,000 to-

day
¬

, which will bring the reserve up to very
nearly 93000000. It will not have to com-
plete

¬

these payments until the 1st of August ,

but the operation may be cloed up within a
few weeks. That will leave the yridicate a
free field.

Good health gives strong
muscles , firm nerves , clear
brain. Quaker Outs gives
good health.
Sold only In 2 Ib. Packages.
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A Bold Proposition to the Editors
of the Press.

((0,000 BOTTLES GIVEN AWAY

BhoumntiBin Cure Distributed Frof
Prom the World-Hornld OHlco ,

Commonciinr Thursday
Morninp Mny 0 nt

0 O'cloc-

k.ill0.0

.

.
' ' ' " ' tlf tllu WorJiMIernld :

(llscweri'd n positive' nmlKlH'i'tly i-nro fur rheumatism. I address
.you in tlio lnit| ) < that you will Ktvipub -

c-ily to my claim. 1 am well invaroHint lu innkiiiK Hit- bold assort ton thatI have dlsoovorwl a positive euro forrheumatism there will arlso a stroiiKdoubt lu the mimis Of the public as tothe truth of this statement , ami that a
Inrtfe majority of ( ho people will olass
( Ills now discovery with the Kochlymph lallure and the llrowu-Seiiunrilelixir of llfo delusion.-

It
.

is to overcome this prejudice Hint
I Invoke the aid nf the press. I court
Ihe fullest ] .Investigation under your
direct and personal supervision. I
would MijiKost that the fairest andsurest way to test the ollleacy of thisremedy would ho for this company to
send 10.0IX ) trial hollies to Hie World-
Herald olllco, there to bo j lvoii out
absolutely free to all persons mulcted
with rhonmalNm ; that the name and
address of each person who aceopts the
remedy bo entered In a book , and at
the end of ono wool ; a reporter be de-
tailed

¬

to Interview such parties who
have taken the medicine as are will-
ing to testify to the merits or demerits
of the same , and the result In each
case to bo published In the press , lly
this moans there can be no deception
or fraud , and the value of the remedy
will stand or fall upon ( lie testimony
of those who have tried It.

Improbable as this statement may
seem to you or to those who have doc-
toiod

-

for years with the most skilled
physicians without benefit , yet 1 alllrm
and am prepared to prove by over 100-
000

, -
people whom we have cured that

tills remedy will cure acute or muscu-
lar

¬

rheumatism in from one to live
days. It never falls to cure sharp ,
shooting pains in thu arms , logs , sides ,

back or breast , or sorenesa In any part
of the body. It Is Kiiaranteed to
promptly euro lameness , sciatica , lum-
bago

¬

, stia' and swollen Joints ,

stilt back and all pains lu the
hip and loins. It seldom falls to give
relief after ono or two doses , and al-

most
¬

invariably cures before ono bottlu
has been used.-

Vo
.

do not claim Hint this remedy
will euro rheumatism whore the limbs
are twisted out of shape , or where thu
disease is complicated by a scrofulous
diathesis , but by a careful record we-
llnd that this remedy fails to cure In
only about n per cent of the cased lu
which it Ims been tried.

One of the strongest recommenda-
tions

¬

for tills remedy Is that It is ab-
solutely

¬

harmless , and that a person
can take the whole contents of a bottle
without the slightest ill effects. Tiiliko
the medicine used in ordinary practice
for the cure of rheumatism , such as
Iodide of potasli and salicylic acJd ,

which Irritate the stomach and kidneys
and disorganize the general system
without effecting a cure , this remedy
acts as n strong tonic , and is Invahmhln-
in building up weak and debilitated
people.

Hollering that there is no cause so
holy and Inspiring, no vocation so lofty
and ennobling , nothing so sure of-

man's gratitude and ( Sod's blessing as-
an honest effort to relieve suffering hu-
manity

¬

, 1 beg to remains , yours truly ,

J AMI-IS M. MHXYOX ,

No. l.3() Ai-ch Street.
May 1 , isnr, .

Omaha , Nob. , May 7 , ISO. .

Mr. .Tamos M. Munyon. President Min-
iyon's

-
Homeopathic Kemedy Company ,

Xo. 1.Arch( ) Street , Philadelphia.
Pear Sir The World-Herald accepts

your proposition , and yon may send to
tills otllco 10K)0( ) vials of your remedy ,

as suggested In your favor of May
.If

.

you have discovered an absolute euro
for rheumatism the World-Herald can
render no greater service to the public
than by publishing from time to time
the results of this Investigation.

Very respectfully.
WorldHera-

ld.DUFFY'S

.

FURS MALT WHISKEY ,

All Di'UKgi3t3 ,

perfectly ? f3w-
our dealer Will fit you

10 THE BEST.
TIT FOR A KING-

3.

-.
.* . CORDOVAN" ,

FRENCH A tNAMCUCO CM-

T.$3.BPPOUCE,3

.

SOLES ,

EXTRA

*2I7.3BOY3SCHO15HOE5( !

LADIES'

JDKOCKTOUMA8S.
Over One Million People wear the

W. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes
All our shoes nro equally satisfactory
They give the best value for the money.
They equal custom ho In style und fit-

.Thlr
. >

weorlnz qu lllle are uniurpoiicd. s I

The prlcti are unllorm , stnrapcd on
From Si to Si laveJ over ether niches. S-

If your cV-aler eirn't cuprly you wo cn.-

A

.

, W. Bwm3nCoN.I6thSt
J.C.Carlson , 1210 N. 24th St.-

W.
.

. W. Fisher , Parker and
Lcavenworlh St.-

J.
.

. L.Ncwman, , 424 13th St-
.Kclley

.

, Slie-cr & Co , . Farnam
and 15th St-

.T.S.Cressey
. **. .
, 2509 NSt. , South

Omaha ,


